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TO:

JULIAN BURKE , CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
MT A BOARD OF DIRECTORS
r'- :::",

FROM:

SHARON WOODSON- BRYM'~~\

At the request of the FX8cutivp. f'lianagement Cort,nA!, '

questions relating tv the irnpier: :entation of SB
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(Villaraigosa) to Legis!ativc Counsel through Asse,nb' :r
Villaraigosa s office
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f a ' 4rnpaign
One question related tu H' le apparent retroactive apPI:c~5!' ,
contribution limit wr' Hcn oro:' itit-:, MT),\ Board t..,.leMbars t:()~.; (i.Ttl":f' ;d~; q in
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contract cisi
$10 within the past t(;~F y~),:;r:; fi"O" .1 rJarticipar!t or !l:: aT' r! cr n"1~r8.

The Legislative Counsel respJfld(~,j that tnG prC)filbitiCi(J ;;101
contributions given prior to tr,,~ ,; tHXJIVO date 01 If-Ie taw

Legislative Counsel's apin;, ;:il ,;;that th:s is net a r2trG8:
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prospective decisions,
Another question related to whether the revolving door provisions In S8 89 and AB
584 were in conflict The LegislatIve Counsp! opln:on IS tr, .':it t\ :;~re is no conflict
between the provisions because the thr(~e- year (6\"Jh' nq d;yY provision in SB 89
relates to the acceptance of employment wlth a MT A contr' FJctor and the one-year
provision in AS 584 deals with participation in a contract , with the M r

If you would like a copy of the opinion , please contact Claudette Moody,
Communications Manager for State Affairs at (213) 922-2237.
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